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Celeste Meade-Maurer has had a lifelong career and love of dogs and AKC dog showing.  She started in 

1976 showing in conformation her Siberian huskies and from there went onto bloodhounds where she 

was awarded Breeder of Merit producing over 30 Championships, Specialty winners and with them she 

started her very successful career in obedience.  She also has shown and handled over 50 dogs to their 

breed Championships. 

Her Novice A and first UD was a Bloodhound who also was the only OTCH pointed one.  She had multiple 

HIT’s on her hounds and even a prestigious Gainers Classic event win “Sunday Best” with her 

Bloodhound Ryder with a score of 199.5. 

Celeste then bought her first Border Collie and the rest is history.  With her BC’s she went on to National 

one ranking, over 100 HIT’s, 12 200’s and over 150 HC’s over 2500 OTCH points, multiple OTCH’s and 

was on the AKC World Teams with two of her BC’s and also the AKC World Team coach. 

But Celeste takes most pride through the success of her countless students.  With her Attitude is 

Everything training program, her students have obtained over 20 200’s, over 60 OTCH’s and numerous 

UD’s with over 500 HIT’s, HC’s and multiple top dog wins!  She loves making great teams and seeing 

others win!  She is always readily sharing advise to everyone!  Truly loves the sport of dogs! 

Celeste’s love of dogs and dog sports just didn’t stop there.  She always wanted to have the best dog 

friendly facility.  She wanted to share her dreams and share her love of many dog sports with other 

people in hopes to expand their relationships with their pets and enjoy the world of dog sports.  In 2003 

Celeste’s dream came true and she opened one of the nations largest canine training, boarding and 

event centers, AMERICAN K9 COUNTRY in Amherst, NH.  They host 50 weekends of agility and 

obedience events and seminars which keeps Celeste and her staff busy. 

Celeste’s love of dogs and training led her to become one of the countries most respected judges.  She 

always wanted to give back to the sport and she takes great pride in being a very fair and knowledgeable 

judge.  She even admits to loving judging as much as showing which is great for the dog world!  She and 

her husband, David Maurer, travel throughout the United States judging both in Obedience and Rally. 


